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INFORMED DECISIONS ON CATASTROPHE RISK


Who’spayingandwho’sbenefitingmost
fromfloodinsuranceundertheNFIP?
AFinancialAnalysisoftheU.S.NationalFloodInsuranceProgram(NFIP)





x In the United States, basic insurance against flood hazard is primarily
provided by the federallyrun National Flood Insurance Program (NFIP),
whichwasestablishedin1968.Theprogrambenefitsfrompartnershipwith
privatesectorinsurancecompaniesandagentsthatwritethepoliciesandsettle
claimsonbehalfofthefederalgovernment(theNFIPretains100percentof
theunderwrittenrisk).

TheNationalFlood
InsuranceProgram
(NFIP)isafederal
programthatinsures
$1.25trillionof
propertyintheU.S.

x Coverageforflooddamageresultingfromrisingwaterisexplicitlyexcluded
in standard homeowners’ insurance policies.  Amounts greater than the
$250,000 buildingcoverage limit that is available from the NFIP can be
obtainedfromcommercialinsurers.


Reformingtheoperation
oftheNFIPisonthe
agendaofCongress.

x ThetotalvalueofpropertyinsuredundertheNFIPwas$165billionin1978,
risingto$348billionin1990,and$703billionin2000(correctedforinflation).
From 2000 to 2009, the total exposure increased by 75 percent, reaching
$1.25 trillion at the end of 2011. This increase results from higher average
quantity of insurance purchased per policy ($114,000 in 1978 versus
$217,000in2009)andmorepeopleinfloodriskareaswhoneedcoverage.



x The NFIP has been renewed 11 times since October 1, 2008 for very short
periodswithshortexpirationdates.
x The House passed its reform bill in July 2011; the Senate bill will soon be
introduced.


Morethantwothirdsof
NFIPpoliciesarelocated
injustfivecoastalstates:
Florida,Texas,Louisiana,
CaliforniaandNewJersey.


Theaggregate
premiums/claimsratio
variessignificantly
acrossstates.

x 20,000 communities across the nation participate in the NFIP.  However,
datarevealthatfloodinsurancepoliciesareconcentratedinasmallnumber
ofstates.
x The state of Florida, which represented less than 6 percent of the U.S.
population in 2011, had nearly 40 percent of the total number of flood
policiesissuedbytheNFIPinthefall,of2011.
x Betterunderstandinghowmuchpolicyholdershavepaidinpremiumsversus
howmuchtheyhavecollectedinclaimsisimportant.
x OuranalysisoftheentireNFIPportfoliobetween1978and2008revealsthat
in some states, policyholders have paid as much as 15 times in premiums
than they have collected in claims; in other states, policyholders have
received5timesmoreininsuranceclaimsthantheypaidinpremiumsover
thisperiod.
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Thepublicprivate
partnershipworked
wellwhenfacedwith
themostcatastrophic
eventinitshistory.


Asitwasdesignedtodo,
theNFIPborrowedfrom
theU.S.Treasurytopay
for2005and2008claims.


x Hurricane Katrina and the failure of the levee system in 2005 led to the
mostcatastrophiclossinthehistoryofthisfederalprogram.
x One year after the disaster, virtually all claims were settled, providing
insuredvictimswithnearly$16billioninclaimspaymentsandillustrating
theeffectivenessofthepartnershipwithprivateinsurers.
x Ouranalysis,whichisbasedonfinancialdataprovidedtousbytheNFIP,
shows that at the end of 2004, the NFIP was facing a $1.5 billion
cumulativedeficitsinceitsinceptionin1968(in2008prices).Thisdeficit
seemed manageable given the scope of the program and the significant
nonclaimexpensesitfaces.
x Theprogram,whichwasnotdesignedtocovertrulycatastrophiclosses
byitself,borrowedover$19billionfromtheU.S.Treasurytopayclaims
from the 2005 and 2008 hurricane seasons, and it is not clear how this
debtwillberepaid.



Duringtheperiod
19782008,insome
states,policyholders
cumulativelypaidmuch
moreinpremiumsthan
theyreceivedinclaims…
others,muchless.

Thestatelevelanalysis
revealstheinherent
difficultyinpricing
insurancecoveragefor
lowprobability,high
consequenceevents.

A policyholders’ analysis (i.e., excluding all administrative costs and
payment to participating insurers and agents who sell NFIP policies and
manageclaimsonbehalfoftheprogram)atthestatelevelisrevealing,too:


SOMESTATESPAIDMOREINPREMIUMSTHANTHEYRECEIVEDINCLAIMS:
x Florida:policyholderspaid$16.1billioninpremiumsbutcollectedonly
$4.5billioninclaimsreimbursements:thatis,premiumspaidovertime
wereabout3.6timestheinsurancereimbursements(seeFigure1).
x California:policyholderspaid$3.5billioninpremiumsbutcollectedonly
$710millioninclaimsreimbursements:thatis,premiumspaidovertime
wereabout5timestheinsurancereimbursements.
x Colorado:policyholderspaidmorethan15timeswhattheycollectedin
insurancereimbursementsbetween1978and2008.


OTHERSTATESPAIDLESSINPREMIUMSTHANTHEYRECEIVEDINCLAIMS:
x Louisiana: policyholders paid $4.4 billion in premiums, but collected
$16.7 billion in claims; premiums paid for only onequarter of the
claims.Note:excludingpaidclaimsassociatedwithHurricaneKatrinain
Louisiana ($13.2 billion), the balance of Louisiana’s policyholders over
thisperiodwouldhavebeenpositive.
x Texas: policyholders paid $4.5 billion in premiums but collected
$6.7billioninclaims;premiumspaidforonlytwothirdsoftheclaims.


x Althoughwemightexpectsuchinsurancetodisplayahighvolatility,the
differenceamongstatesissignificantgiventhattheanalysislooksata
fairlylongperiod,overthreedecades.
x AmassivefloodinFloridaorCalifornianextyearwouldproducechanges
inthepolicyholder’scumulativebalanceforthosestates.
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Figure1.NFIPPolicyholders’BalancebyState,1978–2008
RatiooffloodinsurancepremiumscollectedbytheNFIPfrompolicyholders,overfloodclaimspaidtothe
policyholders,bystate,fordataavailable1978–2008(in2008prices)


Colorado
NewMexico
Wyoming
Idaho
Alaska
Arizona
California
Michigan
RhodeIsland
Vermont

15.1
10.4
7.9
7.2
6.4
6.1
4.9
4.5
4.3
4.2

Illinois
Nebraska
Hawaii
Florida
Montana
Utah
Georgia
Nevada
Delaware
Oregon

4.2
3.8
3.7
3.6
3.6
3.3
3.0
3.0
2.9
2.6

Connecticut
NewJersey
Tennessee
SouthCarolina
Wisconsin
Arkansas
NewYork
Maine
Maryland
NewHampshire

2.5
2.3
2.2
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.9
1.8
1.6
1.6

Massachusetts
SouthDakota
Virginia
Indiana
Ohio
Washington
Kansas
Pennsylvania
NorthCarolina
Kentucky

1.6
1.5
1.4
1.4
1.4
1.3
1.2
1.1
1.1
0.9

Oklahoma
WestVirginia
Minnesota
Texas
Iowa
NorthDakota
Missouri
Alabama
Louisiana
Mississippi

0.9
0.7
0.7
0.7
0.5
0.4
0.4
0.4
0.3
0.2


Thismappresentsthecumulativepolicyholders’balanceasaratiooffloodinsurancepremiumscollectedbythe
NFIP from policyholders in that state, over flood claims paid to the policyholders of that state (in 2008 prices)
duringtheperiod1978–2008.Theratioforeachstateisprovidedinthetable.Arationear1meansthatpayments
andclaimsareaboutequal.Thestatesthatpaidlessinpremiumsthantheyreceivedinclaimsareindarkershades.


_________________________________________________________________________________________
Formoreinformation,pleaseaccessthefullstudyorcontacttheauthor:
ErwannMichelKerjan(2010).CatastropheEconomics.TheNationalFloodInsuranceProgram.
JournalofEconomicPerspectives,Vol.24,No.4,165186.
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